
Telephone 114.'

Now located In the
retail titter, Howard

and ftrxtoontll
Mtreets.

at 0 we on at
we

' Materials that never sold for less than
INj, lFy.. 16c, 10c, 25e, 80c and Ttc per yard
will be sold at the rate of 3c, So, 4c, Sc, 10c,

Ho and 2Sc a yard. All these remnants are
from our own desirable stock. We, never

, sell mill ends. Our advice Is to come early.
iThere are hundreds to pick from at prices
'that will make them go In a hurry.
' These 'few we mention:

I1'4 yard remnant of 10c Wash Goods for

" remnant of JSc Wash Waistlng
for tSo.'

--yard remnant of 10c Flannelette for ISc.
' remnant of 26c Scotch Plaid for 39c.

3- - yafd remnant of 80o Embroidered
Ing for "Sc.

' remnant of 40e Imported Qlngham
'for 11.60.

4- - yard Remnant of 75c fancy French Flan-- I
el for 11.00.

3", yard remnant of 16c Cotton Swans-ilnw- n,

lc,
remnant of 20c Cotton Warp Mo-l.a- lr

We.
64-yar- d remnant of , 10c Mixed Wash

Goods, 12c.
S4-yar- d remnant of 78c Wool Waistlng

for Wo.

And hundreds of other remnants.

in

A nice line of Flannelettes, former prices,

lc. 12Hc and 15c a yard, at 5c a yard,
ied Comforters at greatly reduced prices.

11.00 Comforters now 69c each.
; ll.SO Comforters now Wo each.

11.76 Comforters now 11.48 each.
liflo Comforters now 11.69 each.
12.96 Comforters now 11.86 each.
$"60 Comforters now 11.98 each.
$171 Comforters now 92.29 each. '
W.OO Comforters now 92.48 euch.

!

3ed Are to
t)i tfcat t411 Plooao Vnii i

Our January Sale on Muslins, Sheetings,
adv mads Sheets and Pillow Cases Is

'
n full blast, prices on these win Advance

. he first of February. Take advantage of j

he great saving If In need of any tijrlng
he year.
Hobo Dlnnkete are pretty well ch ared j

ut, hut the prices make up for the poor J

assortment.
91. Robe Blankets now Kle each.
92. (10 Robe Blankets now 11.00 each.
12.15 Robe Blankets now $1.13 each.
15.00 Robe Blankets now 91. B0 each.

Now Show
ing and Best ;

We Have Ever Had in j

Dress
Handsome 66c fine checked waistlng hrw ,

9 Pretty plaid for children's Cruises j

Bo and 10c a yard. Novelty Mohair In

tine brllliantlnea. quality, 49c and r5'
yard. " Remnants that will certainly i

please you and prove a great saving. Look
them over. i

" "
" '- -

? "" " 7"
.,Tol4 that la if t ! il l

to of trie Liw.
'

!

SOUTh PLVTTE MEN IN TOO BIG A HURRY I

'

"

l o Kile for Fed- - j

ral Pnaltloaa Tatll Bill Creatine
w Federnl District Has

i
fleesj Krrte-4- .

I

(Vroni a Staff
Jan. 90. (Special Tele-tram- .)

Senators Mills rd and Burkett pre--

ientd Mr. Ooss to the attorney general
.his morning.

Mr. Moody and Mr. Ooss
nent Into conference over the whole gen-

eral situation so far as the district
In Nebraska Is concerned. The

attorney general had Ideas which he de-

sired Mr. Ooss to know and in conse-
quence the Interview between Mr.' Moody
and Mr. Ooss lasted for a considerable
length of time. It Is not violating any .

confidence to say tho attorney general !

ral
and

who
.

ailKT, KFFECTIVIC WORK

Ton Walt.

my cam.
very soon after I to use Grape-Nut- s

food, and so easily and tha-- . I
a I knew

It," writes a woman.
"For years I suffered

Its heed-acbe- s,

languor and ' extreme nervousnfss.
This cnicltlon had gone on so Ung wuh- -

uwiawiw www ... - . vvj.
men I tn neauu nao

for .

la what food
and

has th am
still and it

so beneAcUU.

cholera Infantum, I
foynd that food was not

much relished but
and food contin-
ues Item

by Cv.,
Mich.

Imok,
--Tfc Wellville." la pka. ...

Special Sale of Remnants ii
Our Economy

Qn Monday, morning o'clock, will place sale bargain
Goods, Flannels, Waistings, Flannelettes, Ginghams, etc., that have

Monday's Specials Economy
Basement.

Blankets Reduced

Economy Basement
Largest Quantity

Values
Goods.

GOSS GETS INSTRUCTIONS

Expsotsd Vlforon
EnforoemeBt

Applications

Correspondent.)
WASHINGTON,

Immediately

constipation,

streagtnenlng

Indispensable

Beautiful Black Chiffon Fin-
ished All Wool Batiste, Regu-
lar $1.00 Quality, Monday 79c
a Yard.
Just fabric you will want. n.U

for now, but for next spring na well.
These are growing more niore
popular day. Soft and clinging,
drape beautifully, will not handme
rich black, and will make a very effective
dress. Not a large quantity at thli ice.

you are interested, and you surely will
bo If you just examine fabric, make
your purchase early In day at VSc

yard.

Spring Suits, Spring Coats-N- ew

Styles, Fabrics.
Pretty new designs in tin

coat and the effects.
Come In and ate new

on bur second floor cloak de-

partment.
Special January clearing aale on all our

high In petticoat.
Special January clearing sale on all our

winter suit at one-ha- lf price.
Special January clearing sale on all furs.
Special January clearing aale on all our

lingerie waists at one-ha- lf price.
Special January clearing sale on all our

long silk Japanese kimonos.

Special Ribbon Sale Monday,
25c Yard.

Thousands of yards of good weight a!l
silk fancy taffeta ribbons, four to five
inches wide, in beautiful printed flower
signs. There ribbons are fresh,
and are desirable, hair ribbons, neck
rihbons, girdles, as well as pillow ribbons.

one a choice color, nrettv while.
cream, and blue ground with bright
flower designs. They have never sold for
less than 60c yard. Monday your choice
2Do yard.

Art Calendars, One-Ha- lf Price.
Monday we wiU placo on special sale

lundr,dg of neW nd preicy art calendars
at just price. calendars
are p.tfV for wall decoration and just
tn, thing favors.

91. A calendars Monday KZljc These
are fine etchings on pebble size
about with a calendar under-
neath. They frame beautifully.

Fancy leather calendars sold 25c, Mon-
day ,

at S5c, Mon- -
day liiHc-

Howard
experience both as a legtslH- - '

tor and lawyciv along ' lines Mr.
Q0".w"' occupy, gave evidence to the
nominee of the Nebraska delegation that

was' expected to do his as he
found Irrespective cf person '

.tloni that the president demanded Justice
for Individual and as to that measure
"f l"""'' " wou!l1 tn th district
attorney for The be- -

twen Attorney Oners I Moody and Mr.
Ooss was satisfactory.

Mr. Ooks left tills afternoon for
delphia and a visit with
friends there will go to New and
thenee home.

Nomination Expected
It Is expected by the delegation that Mr.

nomination W(n he sent to the
on Monday, and certuinly not than
Tuesday.

After the meeting with gen-
eral, SenatoV Burkett introduced Mr.
to the first assistant Mr.

and an acquaintanceship developed
growing out of early days spent In Ohio,
Mr. having been born In that

Applications Too
The of certainty that is

to be divided Into two federal judicial dls
trlcts has prompted a number of persons to
mDDy to reoresentatlves from the South

Money for Inspection Necessary,
On March 1 the German goes

Into effect. That the on
Imports from the United States, particularly
on hog product. By of that

Imivirt.r. kiv. ) t i v tinstn
th- - packmj ,ntarMU of th. v.nlt8d 8utM
to with hog products particu-
larly, and In consequence the Agricultural
department Is at Its wits' end to how
to take care of meat inspection growing
out this In the urgent defic-
iency bill now being debated In the house
there an Item which an

of $20,000 to be used by secretary

treeha knat a sal.
Senator Millard has up with th

Department of an application of the
Greek colony of Nebraska for th appoint-
ment of a Greek consul at Omaha. Th
papers will be transmitted th

consul general New. Tork to th
of Greece.

Beet agar Men Dlsaatlanesl.
The Nebraska beet sugar manufacturers

I ar not satisfied with th which re- -
ccntly passed th house th
on sugar from Hi PI illpplne Islands and

asked for a hearing before
com mil tee on the Philippines. Today Sena-
tor Millard presented th protest to th
chairman of the comir.fte and

bore down on the general chaotic situa- - j putt country for positions In that dls-tlo- a
In Nebraska In regard to land leases ,r(ot. ln OTitr tnBt tner no ml.

and Illegal fencing of publlo lands. In understanding regarding that The
point of fact he not hesitate to say to b Is authorized to say that until the r.

Ooss that due dlllgenca was expected u brought about no applications will
of hlfn to out every law on the be entertained. It Is well understood the
statute books and particularly having re- - fjr,t thing to be done is to secure the pas-latlo- n

to the position the administration UBa 0f the bill creating an additional fed-ha- s

taken regarding the rights of the In- - district. The representatives In al

homesteader Intending settler. tT, from Nebraska have given no consld-Attorne- y

General Moody, has had rration whatsoever to appointments In- -
cldent to the creation of the new district.

While

"Th. Improvement In condition
begun

naturally
was well woman almost before

Nebraska
have from ehrunle

with accompan'ng

class

from

later

Ooss

feeling

supply

know

relief from anything I could,ut .pojitanent of crlcuUur, to meet Increased Inspe-
cts! that t had become fairly resigns to tlon ntceUy due to tl German demand
.i, . . for meat product,, when the last e..... . cultural bill was before congress Secretary

"Flv years ago Orape-Nut- s became a w,ou requested an appropriation of $136,000
eery popular dish with all sorts ui1 cf.n- - for inaction purposes and congress saw
Jltlons of people in our vlllsge. and I flt to rul tnat ,moUnt to $.a.000. Cnless an

a package Just to see what it was additional appropriation Is made, meat In- -
tk. with no thought of any special gpction will have to he stopped and ex- -
;hat I might Us use. I lkd porters who have large orders for hog
he crisp, nutty flavor of th new food prdue's. particularly from German mer- -
.he beginning and on using it. chants, will be unable, under existing law.

"If I had bees, told in advance of Ibe aal- - lo their accepted at the ship-jtar- y

ffct that aUng Grape-Nut- s Ud ,ld., congressmen Pollard and Kennedy,
hav on m I would doubtless nav fcian appreciating that Nebraska is vitally

and It was most plowing , thl. qu4tion. will on Monday
to suddenly reallz thst my ton- - deavor to amend the urgent deficiency bill

tlpatton was gone and with it my by inserting an amendment appropriating
aches, whll my nerves had grown stcAdy th $135.Oii0 originally asked for by Secretary
and normal and my strength was u itly , Wilson.

a ... .
or natural inai iren :

denled tn at least 10 years.
"This Grape-Nu- ts did for

m. this Is th condition In whi?h it
m for past I years. 1

fond of It. would eat It even if
'had not proved signally

"When my baby was recovering frvrn
a sever attack of

Grspe-Nu- ts only
moat

wholeeotn for her, and it
an in her otlly

menu." Nam given Postum
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Our Annual January Linen Salo
TABLE CLOTHS.

92.00 Bleached Table Cloths, 91 39 each.
93.00 Bleached Table Cloths, 92.00 each.
93.75 Bleached Table Cloths, 92 69 each.
9460 Bleached Table Cloths, 13.00 each.

NAPKINS. NAPKINS.
91.00 Bleached Napkins, 82.00 per dozen.
93.26 Bleached Napkins, ll.r per dozen.
94.(0 Bleached Napkins, 92.75 per dozen.
$1.60 Bleached Napkins. 9Sc per dozen.

SILVER BLEACHED DAMASK.
11.60 Silver Bleached Damask, 11.00 per yd.
81.16 Silver Bleached Damask, 8c per yd.
91.00 Silver Bleached Damask, 76c per yd.
tec Sliver Bleached Damask, 49c per yd.

TOWELS. TOWELS.
l",,o Huck Towels, all linen, 10c each,
iftc Huck Towels, all linen, 19c each.
40c Huck Towels, all linen, 25c each.
91.26 Huck Towels, all linen, S9c each.

CRASHES. CRASHES,

lot alt linen Crash, 5c yard.
12',ic all linen Crash, SVc yard.
15c all linen Crash, 124c yard.
VflW all linen Crash, 13o.

Special Sale Linen Suiting and
Snirt Waist Linens.

$1.50 Linen Suiting, a yard.
81.60 Linen Suiting. 81.29 a yard.
$1.06 Linen Suiting. $1.39 a yaid.
75c Linen Suiting, 09c a yard.
66c Linen Suiting, 50c a yard.
76c Waiting Linen, UOc a yard.
6.K! Waistlng Linen, 49c a yard.
50c Waistlng Linen, 35c a yard.
85c Waistlng Linen, 66c a yard.
$1.00 Waistlng Linen, 89c a yard.

Economy Basement Bargains.
Ladies' coats at $2.98 and

coats at one-ha- lf price.
Ladles' dress skirts at $3.98 and 94 .98.

Ladles' cotton petticoats at 98c and $1.49.

Ladles' velvet suits at $14.98.

Ladles' waists from 75c up to $2.98.

Come In and see for yourself that these
are just as we advertise them.

Handsome Dress Silks Reduced
Reliable Black Taffetas at

January Clearing Sale Prices.
Don't delay much longer. The prices

mean surely buy now, for most of us like
to save when we can do it so easily. The
silks are now being gotten ready for Mon-

day's great sale. Ask to see the extraor-
dinary values In Black Taffetas for Monday.

asked that a hearing be accorded the beet
sugar manufacturers of his state. . "

The War department today advised Sena-
tor Millard that upon his request it had
Issued an order for the admission of Harold
W. O'Connor-o- Homer, Neb., to the Fort
Bayard, N. M., sanitarium.

Personal Paragraphs.
Senutor Burkett tonight, ln honor of his

colleague, Senator Millard, and Miss Mil-

lard, entertained at dinner the following
guests: Representative and Mrs. Llttlefleld
of Maine, Representative and. Mrs. Kahn of
California, Representative and Mrs. Crum-pack- er

of Indiana, Congressman Kinkaid of
Nebraska, and Mrs. Hnle, sister of Mrs.
Burkett. of Los Angeles."

H. C. M. Burgess, of the
Nebraska republican state committee, ar-
rived '

In town yesterday. This morning
Senator Burkett presented Mr. Burgess to
the president and a pleasant Interview was
accorded to the who had
charge of Nebraska's affairs politically
during the last presldental campaign. Mr.
Burgess left this evening for Lincoln.

Resorvey of lasd Wanted.'
Representative Kinkaid toduy introduced

a bill authorizing the secretary of the In-

terior to resurvey certain lands In and
contiguous to Mcpherson county, Nebraska.
The original surveys, It appears, were not
accurate and It is now sought to have

made of all lunds tn McPherson
county, and also of lands in township 23
north, range 12; township 28 north, range
14; township Z2 north, range 47. all lying
west of the sixth principal meridian.

Postal Matters.
Rural carriers appointed: Nebraska He-

bron, route 3, Wllliuni R. Grugan carrier,
Alexander Murray substitute; L'tlca. route
2. Robert C. Hunter carrier, Anney Shores
substitute. Iowa Pomeroy. route i. John
A. Johnson carrier, Minnie R. Johnson sub-
stitute. South Dakota Canton, route I,
Henry B. Feldman carrier. Worth Feld-ma- n

substitute; Centerville, route t. Fred
Wanamaker carrier, Harvey E. Harmon
substitute; Hudson, route 4, Herbert O.
Carpenter carrier. Patsy H. Dunnlgan sub-
stitute; Hurley, route 4, Harry K. Sanborn
carrier, Harvey Ward substitute; Tripp,
route 1, John I'nruh carrier, Henry Schmidt
substitute.

The Malvern (la.) National bank today
was authorized to begin business with
850,000 capital. C. B. Christy Is president.
James Durbin vice president and Fred

I Durbin cashier.

GRIMES WILL RESTORE MONEY

Former Treaaarer of Kansas Tells
Governor He Will Sot Plead

Technicality.

TOPEKA, Kan., Jan. 20. F. K. Grimes,
treasurer, notified Governor Hock

today that he would willingly waive the
statutes of limitation and pay every cent
of the alleged shortage found covering his
administration of th office. (Reeently expert accountants found a
shortage of $77.0u in th treasurer's office
covering the administration of rr

Grimes and running into th administration
of T. T. Kelly, th present treasurer. Th
accountants were unable to state what be-'ca- m

of tho money.
K AN8AJJ CITY. Jan. 20. Thonias T.

Kelly, the present state treasurer of Kan-
sas, was in Kansas City today.

"Prank Grimes has said be will pay back
whatever was lost In his term of office.
What do you say 7" was asked of Mr.
Kelly.

"Mr. Orlmes," replied Mr. Kelly, "must
have been misunderstood. I think he
means that h will pay back any money
lost during his term of office that la prop-
erly chargeable to him or his deputies. He
might have had a clark who was at fault
for carelessness or other eaua. My posi-
tion is that no part of th alleged shortage
tn tny term was properly chargeable to
m or to my subordinate. Ther Is Both

square in basement all

accumulated during our

and Sixteenth Streets

Linen Mesh Underwear One-Ha- lf

Price. .

Monday morning we will place on special
sale our entire line of one popular make
of Linen Mesh Under Garments for men.
women and children at just one-ha- lf of
their regular prices. Those who Would like
to wear linen, but have refrained from
buying on account of the price, and those
who have worn them, should not miss this
great sale, for seldom' do you have ar.
opportunity to buy these goods at reduced
prices.

Men's Linen Mesh Shirts and Drawer,
sold everywhere at 93.96, during this sals
S1.82H each.

Men's Linen Mesh Combination Suits,
sold everywhere at 90.60, during this sale
53.28 per stilt.

Men's Linen Meih Night Shirts, sold
everywhere at 93.50, during this sale $2.75

each.
Women's ' Linen Mesh Vests and Pants,

sold at 93.00, during this sale 91.60 each.
A few sample garments In children's

sizes at one-ha- lf price..

Art Department.
Our Miss Steenstrup. an artist In needle-

work, will continue to give free Instructions
In nil kinds of needlework In our Art De-

partment, second floor. She Is competent
and will instruct In all the new stitches
eyelet embroidery, as well as the popular
Hedebo and Hardanger work. All are
cordially invited to Join ier classes.
Those who have started pieces with Mrs.
Jung and wish to continue the work are
Invited. Classes from S to 5 each after-
noon. .

We carry a full line of the new pieces for
fancy work.

New Embroideries.
New embroideries are constantly arriving

and they represent the season's newest de-

signs.
New matched seta In cambric embroi-

deries.
New matched sets In nainsook embroider-

ies.
New matched sets In handsome Swiss em-

broideries.
Naw matched bands which are msde ex-

pressly for shirt waist trimming.
New seam headings and ribbon beadings.
New all overs In dainty designs for chil-

dren's clothing and In bolder patterns for
ladles' nse. f

Very handsome batiste embroideries with
goods to match.

ing for us- - to payback and no shortage
with whirl connected.""."'. -we were .t "t
LID GOES ON IN"ST. LOUIS

Excise Commissioner Is Prepared to
Raid Exclusive Clnhs

Today. I

ST. LOl.'IS. Jan. of the
police department on Outy at the office of
Excise Commissioner. Mulvihlll were di-

rected today to be In readiness to start th
crusade against the exclusive clubs of the
city tomorrow. Mr. Mulvihlll has announced
his Intention of raiding all clubs operating
bars or dispensing liquor without a state
or city license.

Mr. Mulvihlll was lu conference with
Chief of Police Klely for nearly two hours
todsy and at the end of the consultation
the excise commissioner announced that
every preparation had been made for the
beginning of the fight. He said:

"The members of the police department
who ordinarily are on duty at my office
on week days will --report to me early Sun-
day morning. ' I shall be in personal charge
of the day's proceedings. If additional
members of the police force are necessary
they will be In readiness to respond to any
call I may make. Further than this I do
not care to disclose the plans of my
office."

PLASS Or TUB BIRLI.NQTOX ROAD

Amended Articles of Incorporation
Foreshadow Work In Wyoming;.

CHEYENNE, Wyo., Jan. . Special. )- -It
Is learned today from an authority that

cannot be questioned thst the real purposes
of th Burlington, which filed amended
articles of incorporation with th county
oierk yesterday. Is to extend its Holdrege-Cheyenn- e

lin on across southern Wyoming
to Salt Lake City, I tah, with branches run-
ning therefrom to Lyons, Colo., connecting
with the line into Denver, and north to a
connection with the Framile-Thermopol- is

line, now being constructed. The Alliance-Guernse- y

line will be extended from Guern-
sey westward to a connection with this

line. Th lat-
ter will pass through Laramie, and the
Junction with the Guernsey line will b
about forty miles north of that place.
Eventually the Guernsey line will be ex-

tended on In a southwesterly direction from
this Junction to a connection with th

Iake road, which will
be the main line of the Burlington's central
transcontinental road.

Agents of the company are now buying
large tracts of land In west Cheyenne,
where shop and roundhouses will be lo-

cated.
It is reliably reported that th Burlington

Is now negotiating for th Cheyenne A

Northern branch of the Colorado A. South-
ern, and If thl line is secured the Burling-
ton will be able to connect up easily with
Its Cheyenne-Holdreg- e, Denver-Frsnni- e,

Alliance-Guernse- y and other lines.

"Lid" for Yankton.
TANKTON. S. D, Jan. . (Specials-Febru- ary

1 next will see a new era
ushered in locally, and one that will moan
a mor rigid enforcement of law than th
city so far has ever known. State's At
torney L Wyman and Pherlff Chrlea
Wright hav served notice on every saloon
and gambling man in town that on the
date named th enforcement of th state
law regulating th control of saloons and
gambling place will be enforced to th
letter.

Drwi Throagh Air Hoi.
PIERRE. 8. D., Jau. Tel-gra-

Last night John Coderborg, who
was employed In th supply yards on th
wt aid of th river, wnt through an
alrhol whll crossing en th tc and was
wept under. H was In th advaao with

two companions, and dropped out of eight
calling: eaoo for help, hut went nnoar th

Bee, Jan. 31, 1906.

Basement
the remnants of Wash
January Clearing Sale.

January White Goods Sale.
VICTORIA LAWNS,

loc Victoria Lawn, 8c a yard.
12Hc Victoria Lawn. Hc.
16c Victoria Uwn, 10c.

50o Victoria 12c.
26c Victoria Lawn, lc

INDIA L1NON8.
6oo India Llnons, 89c a yard.
30c India Linen, 20c.

25c India Llnon, 20c.

Zvc India Llnon, 16iC
20c Indian Llnon, lic.
16c India Llnon, lOo.

LONO CLOTH SALE.
260 Imperial Long Cloths, 12c quality,

8c a yard.
350 Imperial Long Cloths, 15c quality, 9o

a yard.
400 Imperial Long Cloths, lfiic quality, lOo

a yard.
600 Imperial Long Cloths, 18c quality, l.'o

a yard.
PLAIN NAINSOOK.

20c Plain Nainsook, 15c.

15c Plain Nainsook, 10c. i

fi6e Plain Nainsook, 0c.
75c Plain Nainsook, 65c.

PERSIAN LAWNS.
20o Persian Lawn, U'Ho.
26c Persian Lawn, 16)ic.
3X: Terslan Lawn, 20c.
86o Persian Lawn, 26c.

Women's Black Cashmere Hoso
Three lines that are complete and it spe-

cial value. Three pairs for $1.

Mall orders ' filled as long as the supply
lasts.

Women's black cashmere hose, full fash-
ioned, made with double soles, high-splice- d

heels and toes, all sizes, 36c, or 3 pairs
for $1.

Women's black cashmere hose, made with
ribbed tops, double heels and toes, 3k a
pair, or 3 pairs for $1.

Women's all ribbed black cashmere hos,
elastic and fine, 35c, or S pairs for $1.

New Dress Trimmings.
Our first Importation of colored novelty

trimmings hns arrived and will be ready
for Inspection Monday.

Choice trimming l"i In wide, showing a
combination of gold and lavender at $2.75 a
yard.

Handsome spsngled trimming ft in. wMe,
with gold and mixed colorings, at $2.50 a yd.

Exquisite Persian trimming 3 In. wldo at
$3 a yard.

Some rare effects one inch wide at $1 a yd.
A line of hi In. Persian trimming In pretty

new colorings at 15c and 18c a yard.
Persian trimmings in. to one Inch wide

at 26c, 30c and 50c a yard.
Wider Persian trimmings at 75c, 90c and

81 a yard.
We shall be pleased to have you call and

examine these pretty goods.

ice before anything could be done to save
hlmv He tm here from "Minnesota a
year ago and has been working ss a la-

borer since that time.

TOW OF IRK: MAS A BAD FIRE

General fttore Is Consumed and Two
Hanks Are) Scorched.

YANKTON, 8. D., Jan. eclal Tele-
gram.) The town of Irene sufffed a heavy
loss by fire this morning In which the big
general store of II. P. Hartwell was entirely
consumed. Nothing was saved of the stock.
The loss is estimated at $30,000, with some
Insursnce. The Are is supposed to have
started from the heating plant. There were
a number of roomers In the second story
and they had greet difficulty In making
their escape on account of the rspld prog-
ress of the flames. Dr. Bell had a leg
broken in. a fall down stairs owing to the
dense smoke. The Citizens State bank and
the Bank of Irene were both scorched, the
latter losing Its plate glass front. A. H.
Haggen's hardware store suffered a par-
tial loss. The ty Telephone com-
pany was also burned out; loss $500. The
presence of two chemicals saved the town.

Stock Grower Conference Postponed.
CHEYENNE, Wyo., Jan. 20. 8fclaD

Chief Forester Pinchot wires th secre-
tary of tho Wyoming Wool Growers as-
sociation today that th Joint committee
meeting scheduled for 10 o'clock on the
morning of January 27 In Denver, has Ken
postponed to the same hour on th JS'U of
January.

Elopement from Kidney.
SIDNEY, la., Jan.

excitement was aroused in Sidney
yesterday afternoon when It was noised
about that Fannie Thornton had eloped
with Ed Williams. The young man tn th
ease made his appearance In town a few
days since, representing the Economy Gas
Lamp company of Kansas City. He Is good
looking, very boyish in appearance and Is
said to be a Spaniard. While putting In a
light plant In Switzer's restaurant h be-

came smitten by the charms of Miss Thorn-
ton, a pretty Sidney girl, who was em-

ployed there. The amatory flam was also
kindled Into a blaze In th heart of the girl,
who Is only 18. A team was procured at
Cantwell's livery bam and the youthful
lovers fled together. When the girl's parents
learned of the elopement they placed the
niatter in the hands of Sheriff Kent, who
wired to the neighboring towns to hav th
couple Intercepted. Iste tonight It was re-

ported that they were under surveillance In
Shenandoah. An older sister of Miss Thorn-
ton eloped with a young farmer and was
married about a month ago.

Editor Elect OOlcer.
IOWA CITV. la.. Jan. 30. (Speclal.-- Th

fpper Des Moines Editorial association
closed its thirty-fir- st semi-annu- conven-
tion here today by the election of the fol-

lowing officers for the ensuing year: Presl-den- t.

John F. Dslton of the Manson Demo-
crat; vice president. J. W. Jarnlgan of
Cedar Falls; secretary and treasurer, Al
Adams of Humboldt. Cedar Falls was se-

lected as the next place of meeting. The
closing number of the program mas a short
address by Lafe Toung on the Philippine
problem and in the course of his remarks
h declared that som fore had sent th
American people Into the orient for a pur-
pose greater than they knew. He was opti-
mistic over th work that Is being done
there. Referring, to Bryan's recent honors
he stated thst a datto l a priest of ths
Mohammedan faith, second only to th sul-
tan, whose adviser h Is.

IMs la Poorhona at Groat As.
WEBSTER CITT, la., Jan. eclal

Telegram.) Cleveland Stlckney, an old and
formerly 'prominent resident of this city,
agd 91 years, died today at th county
poor farm. For a number of years past
he has been daf and dumb.

Beo Waat Ads produce Result.

LID FOR OMAHA DISTRICT

noisy Cloivif to B Ei:B.dd to 8oith
Omaha aid Council Blifft.

ARID BELT WILL INCLUDE DOUGLAS COUNTY

Kmc Park. Mnnawa, Conrtland Beach
and ftlmllnr Resorts to Be Pnt

Ont of Commission on
Snnday.

Officers of the Civic Federation Slated last
hlght that they had been given to under-
stand by member of the South Omaha Fire
and Police commission that the saloons
there would be closed today. No definite
action had been taken by the commission on
the suh.tect. The closing there Is to be
handled a In Omaha, by general under
standing among the saloon keepers and the
urfwen noi o open ine aoors or saloons
Sunday, because they fear the action that
might be itarted by the Civic Federation or
Its agents as a result.

The program for Omaha today has no In-

dications whatever of a lifting of the lid
ever so slightly.

Simultaneously with tha announcement
that the South Omaha saloons are to do no '

business Sundsys comes the statement that I

efforts are maturing to put the same plan
In operation In Council Bluffs. Not only
this, but to prevent the sale of liquor at
Itke Manawn, Courtland Beach, Krug park
and other outlying resorts during the sum-
mer.

Thomas Outlines the Campaign.
"I believe." said Elmer E. Thomas, at-

torney for the Civic Federation, last night,
"that It Is the desire of the Civic Federa-tlo- n

to have the Sunday closing law en-

forced throughout Douglas county."
Mr. Thomas stated that a movement hod

been started In Council Bluffs to compel
Sunday dosing of saloons In that city, lie
said he did not know what citizens were be-

hind the agitation, but had been Informed
that such was the case. A delegation of
Council Bluffs men Is expected to confer
with Civic Federation officers about the
matter soon.

No action has yet been taken by the ex-

ecutive committee of the federation regard-
ing the extension of the Slocumb law en-

forcement to resorts and saloons outside
the city limits. Various members have
said that the liquor traffic In these places
must be looked after.

Although the federation has not acted In
the matter some discussion hss been had
with members of the Board of County Com-
missioners regarding it.

Two Resorts In lown.
Lake Manawa and Courtland Beach, two

of the largest summer resorts, are In Iowa
and unless action la taken ln Council Bluffs
and Pottawattamie county to compel prohi-
bition on Sundays It would be an easy mat-
ter for thirsty Omaha and South Omaha
to satisfy Itself by the expenditure of a fpw
cents for street car fare.

Thonias speaks Tocsday Evening;.
Attorney Thomas, for the Civic Federa-

tion, Is announced for an address on the
Slocumb law at the Men's Fellowship league
of the First Baptist church, at Twenty-nint- h

and Hartley streets. Tuesday evening.
The entertainment committee) has provided
music and refreshments and Invited the
public.

That Telegram to Governor Mickey.
OMAHA, Jsn. 30. To the Editor of The

Bee: Permit me to ssy a few words to the
Rev. C. C. Clssell. John Dale and Dr. C.
F. Clarke, who. The Bee says, signed and
Sent the following telegram ' to Governor
JMckey yesterday. It reads: .r

The Brotherhood of the Hanscom Park
Methodist Episcopal church rejoices at the
Sunday closing feature achieved this day
by the arousal of the normal sentiment of
Omaha through the Civic Federation, and
we call upon your excellency to use without
delay the adequate authority at your com-
mand for the (Strict enforcement of the
Slocumb law as you are In duty bound to
do under oath of your office.

Now, my dearly beloved men and breth-
ren, did you mean by this Insulting lec-

ture upon his "duty" to the chief execu-

tive of the state that he should order the
mayor to enforce the 8locumb law In
Omaha "under oath of your (his) offleeT"
If this wss your Idea of Governor Mickey's
"duty" "under oath of your (his) office."
It should be said that Governor Mickey
has never taken an oath to do what he
has neither the power nor the disposition
to do. But you did not mean this. I con-
cede the fact. You did mean, however,
what you lacked the candor and the cour-
age to say, that the governor should issue
an order, "without delay," to the Board
of Fire and Police Commissioners, direct-
ing them to strictly enforce the Slocumb
law tn the city of Omaha.

I am very glad, venerable and dear breth-
ren, that you gave me excuse and war-

rant to respectfully say that, In your bat-blin- d

seal, you hav allowed yourselves to
be misled by some curbstone lawyer Into
the honest belief that the law requires the

Th difference between success and
failure in business life Is due In nine
out of every ten cases to lack of
physical manhood. Your growth, your
health, your strength, your ability,
your Intellectual or business capacity;
your skill ss a workman In the usual
business pursuits of life, your popular-
ity with other human beings, of either
sex. is all shaken and your future ca-
reer blighted If your sexual power Is
depleted. You can't be half a man
sexually and a whole man otherwise.
A chain is no stronger than lta weak-
est link. I'pon possessing the essential
elements of manhood depends chelfly

A

Board of Fire and Police Commissioners
and enjoins upon It the duty to strictly
enforce the Slocumb law In this city In
respect to the closing of the saloons on
Sunday. If I am right about this, you
w ill be surprised and probably very sad, to
know that the board has no power to do
what they think is their duty to do. It
cannot enforce the Slocumb law. "strictly"
or otherwise, and under the decision of
Judge Kstelle do you happen to know

Ie Estelle? If not you may have lienrd
of him In regard to the powers of
the police commission. He derided and held
that It had no power, no legal authority tn
enforce the Slocumb law. Carl Wright,
late city attorney, and the present City
Attorney Breen, always advise the board
against sny attempt to exercise any such
power. Judge William D. Mcllugh. long an
honored member of tho Board of Fire and
Police Commissioners, always held to the
opinion snd acted on It.

I am not speaking for the police board
nor for any member of It but myself Ir
making this statement, for I am not speak-
ing as a member of the police board. An
a plain citizen of Omaha. Who for many
years edited a "religious" newspaper In
this city and said more In Its columns pnd
made more public addresses In behalf of
sobriety and sgslnst alcoholic evils In those
days than any dozen Methodist preachers
and deacons ever did, 1 thought It right
and proper to kindly admonish my very
reverend and noble brethren and slstern
that they don't know what they are talking
about. GEORGE L. MILLKR.

What Will Come Sextf
Commenting upon the efforts of Elmer E.

Thomas and the Civic Federation as re-
gards the liquor traffic, a Saloon man said:

"It is difficult for me to see Just where
the sgttstlon of tha Civic Federation mix-
ture is going to stop. It will be remem-
bered that a year ago all that Attorney
E. E. Thomas wanted way the closing of
the saloons st midnight. This wss con-
ceded. This year the sams interests appear
sgaln. Now they want Sunday closing
added to midnight closing. This, too. Is
granted. What will be demanded next
year? I look for the hostility toward the
brewers snd saloons to take the form of
raising the annual license, even though
It Is now $1,000 a year for each place.

"I have noticed that the arguments Mr.
Thomas makes for the closing of saloons
Bunday may Just as well be applied to
closing the saloons all the time. In Other
words, they are prohibition arguments,
based on prohibition doctrine. Personally
I do not think Omaha wants anything of
this kind, yet I should like to know what
the federation will Insist upon one year
from now."

FORECAST OF THE WEATHER

Fair nnd Colder Tori a r In Xehraakn,
lown nnd Kansas Fair

' Monday,

WASHINGTON, Jan. of tin
weather for Sunday and Monday:

For Nebraska. Iowa and Kansas Fait
and colder Sunday; Monday, ralr.

Tor Missouri Fair and decidedly colder
Sunday; Monday, fair.

For South Dakota and Montana-F- air
Sunday and Monday.

Local Record.
OFFICE OF THE WEATHER Bl'REAl',OMAHA, Jan. 30. Official record of em.perature and precipitation, compared withthe corresponding day of the last threeyears: 1908. In6. 1904. 1G.Maximum temperature . 4.1 a 23 ;a

Minimum temperature, . ih W 15 IfMean temperature . 84 J 19 I'd
Precipitation t t .n ,t:

TeniDerature and nrecinitatlon it.turtimifrom the normal at Omahc lnea March 1.
and comparison with the last two years:
Normal temperature JiExcess for the day ..v.......';!..... ; 1'
Total excess since March 1, 1905 R33
Normal precipitation 02 Inch
Deficiency for th day 02 inch'
Total rainfall since Msrch 1 S8. 9 InchesDeficiency since March I. 16.... 2.68 inchesDeficiency for cor. period. 1906..., 6.11 Inches
Excess for cor. period, 1904 1.86 !ncles

Suits to Order $12
Were $25.00. $28.00

and $30.00.
Wo have Just purchased a large lot

of fine worsteds from a big wholesale
house at 80c on the dollar. All are
first class goods; most of them are Im-

ported patterns. We will make them
lo your measure at 917.AO, $20, C22.S0,
$25 and S27.60 for suits.

These are positively the biggest bar-
gains ever offered in Omaha.

Come and see them. .

Fit and workmanship guaranteed.

MCartKy-WiIo- r

Tailoring: Co.. -

I04-S- S. lth St Next Door t
Wsbash Ticket Offlo. Phon 1101.

the happiness of marital life, your
uccess in the commercial world and

the perpetuity of our race. Intellectual
power and vigorous manhood cannot
b measured li dollar an1 rents. It Is
a power and a privilege that should
endure with man as long as life Itself,
and whenever it Is Impaired or sus-
pended through ignorance, excesses,
indiscretion or disslpstlons, nature
will assert Itself and every other bod-
ily and , mental function weaken. If
you have violated nature's law you
must psy the penalty, unless you sr
again restored tn what nature Intended
you a strong, robust, healthy man
physically, mentally and sexually. "

DOCTORS FOR MEN I

We Cure Quickly, Safely and Thoroughly .

Stricture, Varicocele, Emission, Nervo-Sexua- l De))llityy
Impotency, Blood Poison (Syphilis), Rectal,

Kidney and Urinary Diseases
and all diseases and weaknesses of men due to Inheritance, evil habits, ex-
cesses, self-abus- e or the result of specific or private disesses.

WO ssnh salslendlnc slateat. or anhn.l.es.llk prono.U
liana to lh afflicted, neither do wo ornaslso to rnr then In a few

nor oaTer ehvan, worthless treatment In order tn ecar their
Bstrsssst, Honest doctors of recognised ability do not resorl to
a ach methods. Wo gnaranle a nerrret. safe nnd tasting; enre In tha
anlekest possible time, wlthont leaving Injorloa after effects In
lh system, nnd at th lowoot possible oosl for honest, sklllfal

nd eeearal treatment.
rFF Caasultstlsn If yu 'cannot eaO writ for symptom blank. '

I "XL Sad atsasslastl) Offles Hours I a. m. tot p. pi. Sundays. 10 to 1 only.

STATE MEDICAL INSTITUTE
1S0S FawnaB 8U, Between ISth and 14th St., OMAHA, NEB.


